Introduction
Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar L. escape continually in small numbers from fish farms as a result of errors in routine management. Mass escapes occur sporadically as a result of catastrophic equipment failure. Losses occur at every stage of development. In each case, some of the fish are expected to survive. A number of techniques have been used to distinguish reared salmon, including escaped farmed fish, among wild salmon, namely assessment of morphological defects (Lund et al., 1989) scale and otolith reading Hindar and L'AbCe-Lund, 1992 ) and carotenoid pigment or genetic analysis (Crozier, 1993) . None of the methods are totally discriminatory. In addition, salmon that escape early in the rearing cycle, at or before the smolt stage, cannot be 10543139/97/061216+05 $25,00/0/jm970296 distinguished from fish that are released intentionally in enhancement schemes.
Salmon that escape from sea-cages and salmon that can be demonstrated to have been reared in hatcheries until near smolting have been shown to be present among wild fish on ocean feeding grounds in the Norwegian Sea (Gausen and Moen, 1991; Lund et al., 1991a) and at West Greenland Hansen et al., 1997) , distant from any possible sources of release. As they approach sexual maturity, escaped farmed fish can be detected in coastal and fjord fisheries (Lund et al., 1991b; Webb and Youngson, 1992 ) and in rivers (Lund et al., 1991b; 0kland et al., 1991; Heggberget et al., 1993; Webb et al., 1993) . Farmed fish have been observed to spawn among wild fish (Webb et al., 1991) . The progeny of females that have escaped from sea-cages have been identified using carotenoid 0 1997 International Council for the Exploration of the Sea Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/icesjms/article-abstract/54/6/1216/674027 by guest on 03 January 2019 pigment analysis to detect the presence of aquaculture flesh-colourants in the maternal pigment load of ova, alevins, or recently emerged fry Saegrov, 1991, 1993; Webb et al., 1993) . Biochemical genetic analysis of juvenile salmon sampled from rivers indicates that the progeny of escaped farmed fish survive among wild fish to contribute to juvenile salmon populations (Crozier, 1993) .
Salmon populations are genetically heterogeneous (Stahl, 1987) . Variation is observed among populations for phenotypic characters that are of possible adaptive significance (Taylor, 1991) . Most of the evidence is circumstantial but because of the number and likely importance of the observed effects, some part of total phenotypic variation among populations is likely to be attributable to local genetic adaptation. Concern has been expressed that the spawning of escaped farmed fish, and the assimilation of their progeny (and genes) into native populations, will result in losses of natural genetic diversity in native salmon populations (Hindar et al., 1991) .
In Scotland, marine farming of salmon is carried out in the sheltered inshore locations available in four main geographical areas -the western coast and islands, the Orkney Islands and the Shetland Islands (Fig. 1) . In general, the distribution of freshwater rearing facilities has tended to follow the distribution of marine sites. Rivers supporting runs of wild salmon are present on the western, northern, and eastern coasts of the Scottish mainland and in the western islands. On average, the eastern Scottish rivers produce 75% of the Scottish catch in seasonally diverse and productive fisheries that operate from January to November. The spring fisheries are of particular importance. Indeed, the eastern Scottish rivers support the principal world fisheries for earlyrunning multi-sea-winter (MSW) salmon. These fish enter rivers up to a year or more before spawning time. Experimental evidence strongly indicates a genetic basis for the early-running habit (Hansen and Jonsson, 1991a) .
The aim of the present study was to examine the relationship between the distribution of escaped farmed salmon in coastal and fresh waters in Scotland, in the particular context of the unique biological resource represented by the salmon populations of the eastern Scottish rivers.
Methods
Samples were obtained from salmon captured in 12 coastal, estuary, or rod fisheries for salmon at various locations around the Scottish mainland coast (Fig. 1) . Coastal catches were sampled from the East Riggs, Redpoint, Achiltibuie, Culkein, and Strathy salmon fisheries. Estuary catches were sampled from the Bonar Bridge, Spey Bay, Dee, North Esk, Tay, and Tweed salmon fisheries. Samples were procured mostly in the late spring and summer months during the main runs of fish. Sampling ceased around the end of August, the start of the legal close-time. Day-catches on the rodand-line fishery of the lower River North Esk were monitored after this date, until the beginning of the legal close-time for angling at the end of October. For each fishery, day-catches were sampled at intervals throughout the fishing period. Total sample numbers were substantial, although the values are not presented for reasons of commercal confidence. For each fishery, monitoring was carried out in the years indicated in Table 1 . The origin of sampled fish was assessed using methods previously described for morphological abnormalities (Lund et al., 1989) , scale reading or carotenoid pigment analysis to discriminate salmon of reared origin from putative wild fish.
In addition, all salmon entering two tributaries in the upper catchment of the River Dee, the Girnock and Baddoch Burns, at spawning time were captured in research fish-traps in the years after 1980 and 1987, respectively. Each fish was inspected on capture and sampled for scales.
Results
Before 1986, reared salmon were not detected at any of the fisheries examined -with the exceptions of very low frequencies of occurrence (~0.05%) at Culkein in 1986 and Strathy in 1982 (Table 1 ). In the years after 1986, reared salmon were detected regularly and at the greatest frequencies observed (ranging to 38%) in fisheries in the coastal areas closest to, or shared with, salmon farming (i.e. Redpoint, Achiltibuie, Culkein, and Strathy). Over the same period, reared salmon were often detected at low frequencies (~1%) in the fisheries at Bonar Bridge and the Spey, which are more remote from areas of salmon farming. In the Dee, North Esk, Tay, and Tweed fisheries, which are most distant from sites of salmon farming, reared salmon were detected only irregularly, only at very low frequencies (<0.5%) and only after 1990. At the North Esk, reared salmon appeared less frequently in the estuary fishery than in the rod-and-line fishery sampled later in the year. In general, the frequencies of reared salmon appear to have declined in recent years, since peaking in the 1993 catches. No reared salmon were detected in the eastern Scottish rivers after 1994.
Since 1981, totals of 1663 and 1034 adult salmon have been captured at the Girnock and Baddoch Burn fishtraps. No reared salmon was detected at the Girnock Burn: a single salmon that had escaped from a sea-cage, judged on the basis of the morphology and its scale pattern, was detected at the Baddoch trap in 1990. Discussion frequent among wild salmon in the western fisheries near the main sites of salmon farming (Webb and Youngson, This study suggests that the eastern Scottish coast and 1992). In contrast, reared salmon of all classes were rivers have been substantially free of salmon of reared infrequent on the eastern coast in all years and most origin since 1981, when monitoring commenced. By the infrequent on the southern part of the east coast, which early 1990s when Scottish aquaculture production is most distant from aquaculture sites. This finding was reached more than 30,000 tonnes per annum, salmon supported by the results of a survey of Scottish rivers that had escaped from marine cages were sometimes carried out in 1992 in which carotenoid pigment analysis Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/icesjms/article-abstract/54/6/1216/674027 by guest on 03 January 2019 Table 1 . Relative frequency of occurrence of salmon of reared origin in Scottish salmon fisheries (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) ) (see Fig. 1 1981 "0 1982 "0 1983 "0 1984 "0 1985 "0 1986 1987 "0 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 "0 "0.6 "1.3 "1.5 "6.6 "4.1 "8.6 "3.5 '+14.4 ",b7.1 ",b4.2 "Xb6.9
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was used to detect the progeny of escaped female salmon in rivers selected because they did not support hatcheries (Webb et al., 1993) . The progeny of escaped fish were most frequent in the central western and the northern rivers that are closest to the main sites of marine aquaculture. The geographical distribution of the progeny of farmed fish was in approximate parallel to the distributions of reared fish reported in the present study. These uneven distributions probably indicate partial homing to sites of loss from aquaculture, as reported by Hansen and Jonsson (1991b) .
Most of the data presented in this study refer to catch samples obtained from commercial salmon fisheries that operate only until late August. Studies of the behaviour of escaped fish on the Norwegian coasts, fjords and rivers indicate that escaped fish delay fjord and especially river entry relative to wild fish. As a result, escaped fish are under-represented in catches made in Norwegian fjords and rivers relative to their frequency later among spawning fish (Lund et al., 1991a; Okland et al., 1991) . Potentially, this is a confounding effect for assessments of effects at spawning based only on the frequency of escaped fish in commercial fisheries. In the present study, however, the results of rod catch monitoring on the lower reaches of the river North Esk until the end of October indicate that late entry by escaped salmon was not a large effect in this eastern river. In addition, monitoring of fish at the Girnock and Baddoch fishtraps in another eastern river, the Dee, demonstrated that escaped farmed fish were essentially absent from these streams at spawning time.
Based on the available methodologies, two general categories of cultured salmon are distinguished among samples of wild fish. Fish that escape from marine sites show atypical freshwater and inner-ring sea growth, they often show multiple morphological abnormalities, and they sometimes carry residual flesh-colourant loads. However, scale growth patterns and body morphology are less affected for reared fish that escape or are deliberately released during freshwater life, and such fish do not carry flesh-colourant pigments. In the present study, fish of the latter class have probably gone unrecognized more frequently than salmon that have escaped from marine cages. However, straying from sites of loss or release is more frequent among salmon liberated late in life than among those liberated earlier (Hansen and Jonsson, 1991b) . The frequency with which salmon that have escaped from marine cages are observed to stray to areas where salmon farming is not carried out is therefore expected to be greatest of all classes of escape. The low frequencies with which reared fish of all classes were detected in the eastern Scottish rivers therefore indicate no substantial aquaculture effect for these locations. Thus, the intrinsic character of the population complex of the salmon of the eastern Scottish rivers has almost certainly remained unaffected by aquaculture. In a European context, the eastern Scottish rivers constitute one of the most productive, diverse and geographically A. I? Youngson et al.
continuous units of wild salmon habitat that can be Hindar, K., Ryman, N., and Utter, F. 1991 . Genetic effects of regarded as being free of aquaculture effects to date. cultured fish on natural fish populations. Canadian Journal of Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences, 48: 945-957.
